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Normal Red Blood Cell Count Reference Values in
Chinese Presenile Women Given by Geographical Area
Miao Ge,1* Yaping Zhang,1 Jinwei He,1 Yanchun Yan,1 Xin Wang,1 Lixia Cao,1 Haiyan Fu2
Background/Purpose: We aimed to standardize the normal reference value of red blood cell (RBC)
counts in Chinese presenile women using an underlying scientific basis.
Methods: This research was conducted to study the relationship between the normal reference value of
31,405 RBC samples from presenile women in eight different geographical areas in China. RBC counts
were determined using a microscopic counting method.
Results: There was a significant correlation between geographical factors and the normal reference RBC
value in presenile women (F = 187.82, p = 0.000). Using stepwise regression analysis, one regression equa-
tion was obtained.
Conclusion: If geographical values are obtained in a certain area, the normal RBC reference value in pre-
senile women in this area can be obtained using the regression equation.
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Red blood cell (RBC) count is an important index
in hematology. At present, it is difficult to achieve
accuracy in clinical diagnosis due to the lack of a
unified standard normal reference value for pre-
senile women in China. To supply a scientific basis
for standardizing the normal RBC reference value
for Chinese presenile women, many researchers
have measured the normal RBC reference value
in local presenile women.1–66 However, the rela-
tionship between the normal RBC reference value
in presenile women and geographical factors has
not been reported.67–69 By stepwise regression
analysis, this study illustrates that there are cer-
tain regular patterns between the normal RBC
reference values for presenile women and geo-
graphical factors.
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Materials and Methods
Normal RBC reference value in presenile
women
The normal RBC reference values in healthy pre-
senile women from various administrative units
(hospitals, research institutes and universities)
were collected in China. These values included the
normal RBC reference values of 31,405 presenile
women tested in 279 units from eight geographical
areas in China (Figure). The age of the volunteers
ranged from 46 to 59 years. The mean value of
RBC counts of presenile women in each area and
50–210 random samples of each area were stud-
ied. Normal RBC reference values were determined
using a microscopic counting method.70 This
procedure involved obtaining a minor test tube
and adding 2 mL RBC diluents. Blood (10 μL) was
then added to the RBC diluents. This was per-
formed using a clean, dry micro-straw. Surplus
blood was scraped off the tip of the micro-straw
and gently injected to the bottom of the blood
cell diluents. The remaining clear liquid was
used to wash the micro-straw two to three times
using repeated pipetting, whereupon the suspen-
sion was immediately mixed. After allowing the
mixture to stand for 2–3 minutes, cell numbers
were counted with a high powered microscope
and a hemocytometer, visually counting cells
that lie within the upper and left margins of the
grid rather than the lower and right margins.
Geographical factors
Geographical factors are listed in relevant geo-
graphical works and dictionaries.71−73 We selected
altitude, annual duration of sunshine, annual per-
centage of sunshine duration, annual mean air
temperature, annual range of air temperature, an-
nual mean relative humidity, annual precipita-
tion amount, and annual mean wind speed as the
factors that we wished to investigate.
The mean sea level is determined by contin-
ued observation of sea levels. Altitude is defined
as the height (in meters) measured from the sea
level.
Sunshine duration is the time from sunrise
to sunset. When the sun is shaded by fog or af-
fected by obstacles, the actual sunshine duration
is called the observed sunshine hours. The num-
ber of observed sunshine hours in 1 year is called
annual sunshine duration.
Annual percentage of sunshine duration is de-
fined as the observed sunshine duration as a per-
centage of the total possible sunshine duration
for a given year.
Air temperature (°C) is defined as the temper-
ature at 1.5 m above the ground surface. The av-
erage observed values for a given year is called
annual mean air temperature.
Annual range of air temperature (°C) is 
defined as the difference between mean tempera-
tures of the warmest and the coldest months in 
1 year.
The ratio of actual vapor pressure in the air to
saturation vapor pressure at the current tempera-
ture is called relative humidity. The average ob-
served values for a given year is called annual
mean relative humidity (in %).
Precipitation amount (in mm) is defined as
the accumulated depth in a horizontal container
that collects the liquid or solid precipitation (after
melting). The total precipitation for a given year
gives the annual precipitation amount.
Wind speed (in m/s) is defined as the horizon-
tal distance that the air moves in unit time. The
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Figure. A divisional map of China (adapted from 76).
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average observed values for a given year is called
annual mean wind speed.
Correlation and regression analysis
Using mathematical correlation analysis,74 single
correlation coefficients between the normal RBC
reference values in presenile women and the eight
geographical factors can be calculated. These values
were r1 =0.888 (p1 =0.000), r2 =0.487 (p2 =0.000),
r3 =0.477 (p3 =0.000), r4 =–0.791 (p4 =0.000), r5 =
–0.209 (p5 = 0.000), r6 = –0.657 (p6 = 0.000), r7 =
–0.552 (p7 = 0.000), r8 = 0.112 (p8 = 0.061), for 
altitude, annual duration of sunshine, annual
percentage of sunshine duration, annual mean
air temperature, annual range of air temperature,
annual mean relative humidity, annual precipi-
tation amount, and annual mean wind speed, re-
spectively. A p value < 0.05 indicated a significant
correlation.
Result
According to the normal RBC reference value in
presenile women and geographical factors, a re-
gression equation was determined using stepwise
regression analysis:
Yˆ= 2.675 + 0.0003166X1 − 0.0003861X2
+ 0.02658X3 − 0.01745X4 + 0.01277X5
+ 0.009396X6 + 0.0003444X7 ± 0.44
In the above equation, Yˆ is the normal RBC
reference value in presenile women (× 1012/L), X1
is the altitude (m), X2 is the annual sunshine du-
ration (hr), X3 is the annual percentage of sun-
shine duration (%), X4 is the annual mean air
temperature (°C), X5 is the annual range of air
temperature (°C), X6 is the annual mean relative
humidity (%), X7 is the annual precipitation
amount (mm) and 0.44 is the value of the 1.96
residual standard deviations.75
The F-test gave a value of 187.82 and a p value
of 0.000, a quite significant correlation was
demonstrated between RBC in presenile women
and geographical factors.
Discussion
China is situated in the eastern part of Asia with the
Pacific Ocean off the west coast. It has a vast terri-
tory of 9.6 million km2. The distance from east to
west is over 5000 km and from north to south over
5500 km. When the sun rises over Wusuli River in
the northeast, the Pamirs in the west are still dark.
When blizzards wrap the north in winter, spring
sowing is under way on Hainan Island in the south.
The Tsengmu Reef, the southernmost part of China,
is close to the equator and stays hot year-round.
Chinese topography varies from cloud-capped
peaks to basins of different shapes and sizes, from
wide, rolling plateaus to low, broad plains. There
are great deserts and wilds in the northwest, while
rivers, streams and lakes are on the plains of the
middle and lower reaches of the Changjiang River.
The topographical outline of China is a three-step
west-east staircase, having high western areas and
low eastern areas. It begins from the Qinghai-
Tibetan Plateau, which is mostly 4000 m above
sea level. Crossing the Kunlun and Qilian Ranges
on the plateau’s northern edge and the Hengduan
Mountains on its eastern edge, the land slopes away
to highlands and basins mostly 1000–2000 m
above sea level. The land then descends further
eastward to hilly regions and plains, mostly below
500 m above sea level.
In China, some areas are warm year-round
while others have long winters and short summers.
Most of the land lies in the temperate zone, which
has four distinct seasons. A combination of high
temperature and plentiful rain provides favorable
conditions for farming in these areas.
In the east, winter often brings a dry, cold
northwest wind from the hinterland towards the
sea. Summer often brings a hot, moist southeast
wind from the sea. The northwest, being far from
the sea, has comparatively little rain and its tem-
perature varies greatly even in the same day. The
vivid saying of “fur coats in the morning, gossamer
at noon” very well describes the arid regions in
Xinjiang. By contrast, the temperature on the
Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau in the southwest is rela-
tively low because of its high altitude. Both Lhasa
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in the west and Hangzhou in the east are at the
latitude of 30°N, but the average July temperature
of the former is 15°C, while the latter is 28°C.
Owing to monsoons, the temperature in the
north and south varies greatly in winter, but little
in summer. In January the difference in average
temperature between Harbin in the northeast
and Guangzhou in the south is as much as 33°C.
When it is still cold winter along the banks of the
Songhua River, the Zhujiang River valley is in
spring. But in July the difference is only 5°C, and
swimming can occur in both rivers. With a grad-
ual decrease in rainfall in a southeast-northwest
direction, a raincoat is a must in southeast China,
but is practically useless in most parts of the north-
west. With a gradual reduction of annual sunshine
duration in a northwest-southeasterly direction,
the annual mean air temperature gradually rises
from north to south, and annual mean relative
humidity and precipitation amount gradually in-
crease in a northwest-southeasterly direction. The
population is much larger in eastern areas than
in western areas. Human beings depend on the
geographical environment for living. This envi-
ronment consists of an organic whole comprised
of factors such as air, water, soil, living things and
minerals. Humans are in a contradictory process
of unity with the geographical environment. The
living organism absorbs nutritious substances
from the environment, but it also excretes waste
materials into the environment. The process of
metabolism, along with the exchange of energy,
forms the dynamic balance of physical exchange
between human beings and the geographical 
environment. Therefore, normal RBC reference
values reflect the geographical environment and
a dependent relationship between normal RBC
reference values and geographical factors exists.
From single correlation coefficients, it was
found that the normal RBC reference values in
presenile women increased with altitude, annual
sunshine duration, annual percentage of sunshine
duration and annual mean wind speed. By con-
trast, an increase in annual mean air temperature,
annual range of air temperature, annual mean rel-
ative humidity, and annual precipitation amount
saw a decrease in normal RBC reference values.
All correlations were significant, especially the
relationship between altitude and RBC in the pre-
senile women. From this analysis, it can be con-
cluded that altitude is the main factor affecting
normal RBC reference values in presenile women.
As altitude rises, the air becomes thinner, and
oxygen content gradually reduces. In response to
the lack of oxygen, the amount of RBCs in the
human body gradually increases, thereby induc-
ing a rise in the normal reference values in prese-
nile women.77
If the geographical factors of a particular area
in China are known, the normal reference values
for RBC counts in presenile women in this area can
be calculated according to the regression equation.
Examples are given in the Table.
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